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DSSIP AT THE GAY CAPITA! IN HOM
DAY 8KASO.Y.

4o Nrnvrnl Toy ntul Sweetmeat Street
Ijintn nml llcccrnrii Olvon TJcontn nt

Jpflie 1'ckUvo Scatou Tipping n a Vina
'AH.

l'Ams, Dec, 25. Paris nt this season of
the year looks llkoa Llgtaia.ir. The shop-
keepers via with Ciich other In making as
billllant a show ns posslhlo ot their wares,
whlcll, In many caacs, nro spread out on tho
sldownll. In front ot their stores, Theso
exhibitions add to tho plcttircseiucncss of
Iho streets, hut In narrow thoroughfares
they Incntnmodo tho crowd which Jostles
along looklnie nt tho novolttcs. Aro there,
n fact, any novelties? It seems to mo that

each year tho shopkeepers tiring out tho
camo stock of goods, or nearly tho .samo
styles at), tlio previous season. I haro been
walking about trying to find what Is tile
great attraction ot tho year In tho way of
toys, ft branch of Industry In which Paris-Ia- n

clovernces Is scon to great advantage,
and I must confess that I bare found but
llttlothntlsncw. Still, tho old things aro
so attractlvu that thcro Is always pleasure.
In looking nt them. Each year wo expect
to llnd sonio now toy that oTcrybody will
buy, and which will bo known as tho nov-
elty of tho season,

TUB KEWr.ST t'tATTIItNO.
Thq only thing which has awakened any

Interest this year Is tho ten tics nez. This
lila) thing Is not remarkahlo, but tho Paris-
ians nro not exacting: all they nsk Is to bo
ntnuscd. Tho new knlckknack of tho noses
consists ot a puppet moved by strings,
which chango his noso four or llvo times.
First comes tho legendary largo noso of
Jules Forryj you pull another string, and
then appears tho proboscis of M. Allan- -
Tarjc, minister of tho Interior, which, 1 liiny
remark, Is very red; then tho other noses
of tho puppet represent thoso belonging to
prominent politicians.

In confectionery which Is one ot tho
most Important Industries at Christmas-
time, for everybody Is supposed to send n
box or bag of sweetmeats to his lady
friends tho skill and tasto ot tho Parlslau
Is seen to perfection. Thcro Is no other
city In tho world wherobon bons play such
a part In social life, and whoro the manu-
facture has been carried to such n
dcjrrco of excellence. Tho skill and
tasto shown by tho Parisian confec-
tioner Is wonderful. Thcro Is no eight
mora attractive nt this moment than Tho
fashionable conflscrlo windows where nro
displayed nil theso tempting dainties en-
veloped In myriad forms, from tho simple
paper tack to tho elegant silk bag or elab-
orate porcelain sabot. For two months,
December and January, these stores aro
crowded, not only with buyers, but with
young gins cuoscn ior tuoir ucauty nuu
deftness In assorting tho various packages.
There was a tlmo when tho confectioners
used to call their special bon bon ot tho
Christmas season by a political name, but
In later years tho custom has been to take
tho uamo of tho successful theatrical piece.
This year it Is, of course, "Sapho," which has
made such a hit at tho "Oymnaso," crowding
out of sight hcrrivaP'Qeorgctto." Itts not
often, however, that Sardou Is left out In
tho cold. Blnco 18G3, when tho bon lion
"Intlmes" was tho rage, his pieces have given
tho namo to most of tho fashlonablo sweet-
meats.

STREET HOLIDAY TnADH.
Every year from tho 23d of December t

tho Oih of January tho city government
gives permission to soma 1,200 poor arti-
sans to open booths on tho principal boule-
vards for the salo ot articles do Paris, which
most of them havo mndo at their homes
during tho year. Theso wooden booths are
nearly uniform In appearance, and Quito so
In slzo. They aro placed on tho sidewalks,
which, owlog to their great width, admit ot
this cucumberment without too much Im-

peding tho circulation. It Is In theso booths
that Is to be found tho now toy of tho year,
but this year, as I havo said, Parisian In-

ventiveness seems to bo at fault, for noth-
ing ovt of tho common run Is offered.
"Thcrcfls tho usual collection of toys, dolls,
wooden horses, tiny soldiers, railways, tons,
and tho thousand other playthings that
please tho Juvcnllo mind. In prosperous
seasons theso poor artisans gain from $50 to
$80 profit during tho two wcoks they aro
allowed to remain on tho boulovard, but
tho past few years havo not been very
brilliant ones for them.

Tho largo houses, like tho Hon Marcbo
and tho Louvre, havo been gradually add-
ing to their lino of goods, nnd now they
each sell a million francs' worth ot
toys during tho Christmas holidays. This
naturally nuccts tho small dealers. Theso
toys aro mostly manufactured In tho Tomplo
quarter, whero about 20,000 workmen aro
employed tho year round. Each housohas
Its specialty, and no ono manufacturer
makes several different toys. Somomako
nothing but dolls; others manufacture tops;
still others sets of furniture, BOldlers, loco-
motives, Ac. Beforo .the war a great many
of tho toys, particularly tho mlnlaturo
soldiers, enrao from Germany, and oven to-

day tho German mauufacturers aro strong
rivals.

On soma of tho booths you can seo tho
sign: "All our toys aro of French manu-
facture." Ono of tho most Interesting
sights, It you have a taste for bibelots, Is
to go to tug central markets, or to the
Boulovnrd Magenta, whero all tho old Junk
dealers and men aro allowed to
.spread out their wares on tho sidewalk.
Iron and brass work, old China, tools, pic
tures In short, thero Is a llttlo of every-
thing in their collections. Sometimes, It

ou aro suarp, you win usu oih somo anciom
ilbclot tor a tow sous, which. It cleaned

and exposed In a store, would have cost
you as many irancs.

ran UIIAND CltAltlTV HALL.

Amusement and charity go hand In hand
nt this season. Whllo nil who can celebrate
this Joyous holiday tlmo tn dancing and
feasting tho work of charity Is multiplied.
Tho commlttco of tho public, fotis, about
'Which I have spoken in a previous letter,
have no sooner got their first grand ball
successfully oil their hunds than thoy have
prcporcd a s' Christmas troo enter-
tainment 'for tho poor young people at tho
Palcco of Industry, which has been specially
decorated for tbo occasion with tho mar-
velous tapestries holouelog to tho state.
At Pctlt's art gallery a grand festival Is
also going ou In ula ot tho orphans "of
theatrical people, who aro cared for by a
special society managed by tho leading
actresses. At tbo Hippodrome wo havo the
annual Christmas festival for tho poor
Alsatlau children, who each year are uiado
happy by numerous gifts.

WHEN MENDICANTS MAT DEO,

Even with all tho extra chnrltnblo work
at tho present tlmo, public and private-effort-

nre unable to satisfy all tho demands.
Strangers who couio to Paris often remark
on tho abseuco of beggars In tho streets,
especially If they huvo visited Loudon,
whero mendicity 1 painfully apparent at all
Bcasons of tho your lltggars exist here, ns
elsewhere, but thu police regulations aro so
stilet that thu streets nro kept compara-
tively fico of their presence. At Christmas
time, however, they nro tolerated for a fow
da) s, nnd now It Is Impossible to gnn block
without being accosted. It Is estimated that
at least CO iter cent, of this ftrraldahloarmv
aro children, who tire sent out to work upon
tho sympathies of the mora fortunato ones
In the struggle fen existence, Not ouly do
theso beggars us). r ulms In tho street, but
thcro aro many who mako n business ot
cnlllng nt your ileim

IlEOdAIlB' TKIbKiyuT THA1IR,

They nil havo ft til.h which they work to
perfection, and lluv are so well organized
that they coinnmiiiintu to each other tho
addresses ot peiso.n who nro leuoivn to
give alius ot Hits- tlmo of tho year. Tho
Mory Is.told of Mi tv Hugo that when It
wns known that (. hid sold the copyright
ot htt,Mlseriihle." inr SIOO.OOO, ho Imme-
diately received I etjfcltig lettors, which. If
answered, would v.r forced him to give
doublo that sum. 'Unit was many )uars
ogo; tho beggiir of docs not wait to
hear ot Ilka trammel lonii.

HOl.llu, Tiri'INO,
At this season we ti.ivii also another class

of begKiirs which I'lmioiii has sauctloucd so
loins that now they uvpcot ynuto glvonsa
mutter of coursu. 1 letur to all Iho em-
ployes with whom juii romo Into relation
ilurlutr tho yrartthu pontm'iu who brings you
your " letters, the telegraph boy, the
lutcher boy, If yon ,rt n family man, tho
lather, tho rcstuumit waiter, If you cat
oulslelo your hum. tlmcofo woltor, tho
Mictt sweeper, t'1 w v9.ipor carrier, In

fact, servants of all kinds. For a poor
man this succession of demands Is terrify-
ing, and ho must annually curso the old
Itomnn Tatlus, who Is said to havo origi-
nated this custom. Louis XIV tried to
suppress tho ttsngo ot giving Indiscrimi-
nately, which had ruined n good many of
his court, but, powerful ns ho was, tho at-

tempt was a failure. How could It bo other-
wise In a country where tho government
sllowslls employes to beg, and when It en-
courages tholioblthy giving "gratifications"
to Its servants T In tho government unices
tho gifts at tho closo of tho year aro looked
upon as a part of tho wages, so much so
that tha amount Is regulated; each subordi-
nate receives about a twelfth of his year's
salary,

ClIIlISTMAS EVE.

Last evening being unusually pleasant
tho tustomary revclllon was duly cele-
brated. In rplto of tho dull times thcro
was an attempt at gaycty, and tho restau-
rant keepers and pork butchers, who nro
allowed on this occasion to keep opcu all
night, did a thriving business. At thoso
churches whero tho music Is particularly
fine, nt St. Eustncho and St. ltocli, for ex-
ample, tho crowd was Immense, and long
before tho midnight mass began It was Im-
possible to get Insldo. Masked balls were
numerous, and somo of them wcro well at-
tended, but this kind of amusement Is not
so much In favor ns It used to bo. A part
of tho animation last evening came from
tho Interest which everybody had In know-
ing tho result ot tho vote on tho Tonquln
credits. Tho chamber did not adjourn un-
til nearly 11 o'clock, and when tho news of
tho vote reached tho pctllo bourso on tho
lfoulcvurd des Italicns, tho oxcitcment was
Interne for a sbott tlmo. Then, when every
ono had commented according to his fashion
on tho slim majority obtained by tho gov-
ernment and tho probahlo effect of tho vote,
tho rrowd separated to spend tho night In
Jo) ous revelry.

M. TASTEl'll'lt l'ATICNTS.
Tho telegraph has probably told youVif

tho tafo arrival ot tho Newark boys who
wcro sent over to bo treated by 31. Pasteur.
Tho number of applications dally mado to
tho eminent snvant shows that the quantity
ot pcoplo bitten by mad dogs Is much larger
than was ever supposed. As everything re-
lating to 31 . Pasteur's experiences Is Im-
portant to tho rdiolo world I scud yon somo
notes about a curious enso which has Just
been reported. On Nov. 1 Dr. Taction!, of
Colombcs, ono of tbo Parisian suburbs, wns
colled to sco a young man of 20, who
complained of violent pains In his right
arm, which ho attributed to nn excess of
gymnastic exercises. On tho following day
ho was unablo to swallow drops ot liquid.
Tho doctor questioned tho young man's
family, nnd learned that lu .March, 1SSI, ho
bad been lightly bitten In the right hand by
a dog, which was not thought to bo mad, but
who was Immediately afterward killed.

Tho doctor examined tho scar caused by
tho blto; It .was red but not painful,

that his patient was suffering from
nu attack ot hydrophobia, thodoctor at oneo
consulted 31. Pnstcur.

"I can prevent tho disease from appear-
ing, hut cannot euro It alter It has shawu
itself," said 31. Pasteur.

in. lacnaru, alilca by a colleague, at-
tempted to savo his patient, hut without
effect, for tho young man died In tho midst
of horrlblo sufferings, eight days after tho
first symptoms appeared. This caso Is ono
of tho most curious ones that has ever been
reported, and It Is believed to bo tho first
authentic ono whero madness has shown
Itself nineteen months after tho blto. Per-
haps tho gymnastic exercises wcro tho acci-

dental cause ot sending tho infectious ele-
ments of tbo wound Into tho lymphatics of
tho arm and thenco to tho brain. Whatever
It may bo, this caso demonstrates that a
person bitten by a mad dog twclvo months
and more beforo cannot bo considered as
entire--' f out of danger, nnd that 31. Pasteur's
prc (Ivo mothod ot Inoculation would bo
applicable to It. In fifty-eig- cases of hy-
drophobia reported to tho hygienic council
slnco 1E31 tho period of Incubation has been,
ou an average, from thrco to four months,
but In tho present caso thcro can be no
doubt that death wns a result of tho blto re-
ceived In March, 16S1.

Daniel d'Autiu-.z- .

Co, Morrison's Doc Story,
Col, William It. 3Iorrlsou advances tho

proposition that a woman can keep a se-

cret, and tells a story toillustrnto it. Down
In Waterloo, 111,, Col. Morrison's homo,
thcro lived a very bad man, that is to say,
a man with a town reputation of being
dangerous. Nobody cared to provoko
him. This man had a dog whoso tern--

Ecr and accomplishments wcro worthy of
ownership, Tho dog did about as ho

pleased; committed all sorts ot depreda-
tions and lived on, protected by his mas-
ter's character. Stnto Senator Ilaner, now
on the doorkeeper's start ot tho House,
lived In Wntcrloo, not fnr from Col. Mor-ilso- n.

Ono morning ho got up early and
found the bad dog playing tho mischief In
tho yard. Very angry, and without realiz-
ing what ho was doing, Ilaner got out his
gun and shot the brute. Then It
camo to him that ho was In for a trouble
with tbo dog's bad master. Ho dragged
tho carcass oft Into a vacant lot and hastily
burled It. Ills wife had seen tho killing,
and, throwlog her apron over her head, ran
Into tho house of her nearest neighbor and
told her. Tho neighbor Immediately went
across lots and Informed Mrs. Morrlsou.
"Thcro wcro thrco women," says Col. Mor-rtso-

''who, beforo they had eaten
their breakfasts, know all about tho
killing ot that dog, nnd yet to this day
the ownor has never heard what be-
came of his pet. Don't tell mo a
woman can't keep a secret; I know better.
Thoso women believed If tho facts reached
tho ears of that dog's owner thcro would
bo a tragedy, nnd thoy novor let tho story
get beyond them nnd their husbands, of
course Poor Ilaner went around In abject
misery for tbreo months, I think. I used
to say to him sometimes as I came up to
town: 'Ilaner, you didn't bury that car-
cass deep enough, tha other doirs aro
digging him up.' '.Mclu Gott,' he'd say,
and go oft to put mora dirt on."

A Now Way to Pay Old Debts.
Shnlrcspsaro tells how this can bo accom- -

fillshcd In ono of his Immortal plays: but dobts
must bo paid on demma unless days

of grace can bo obtained th rough tho uso or Dr.
Pierce's "Ciolilcn Medical Discovery." It Is
not a "cure-all,- but Invaluable for soro throat,
bronchitis, asthma, catarrh, consumption, ana
nil diseases of tho pulmonary nnd other organs,
caused by scrofula or "bad bloood." Scrofulous
ulcers, swellings, and tumors aro cured by its
wonderful altcratlvo action, lly druggists.

l'ASHlON NOTKS.

Fur Is worn on everything.
This Is emphatically a velvet season.
Even morning wrappers aro trimmed with

fur.
Cuffs as well as linen collars aro again fash-

ionable.
Small plush wraps will bo worn again lu the

spring.
Coreo ccs wilt bo on tho shoulders In

tho tpnng.
Feather nnd lace- fans aro tbo prettiest for

ballroom and opera use.
A novel fancy In men's wear Is volvct n

dressy day suits.
Hall dresses aro loaded with flowers, natural

anil artificial, this scotou.
ltound waists and belts a la Josephlao are by

no means out of lashlon.
Plain black silk, faille nnd groj grain, Is again

In favor ior entire suits,

The catogsn cnliruro Is In high favor In Paris,
but not In Now York ns yet.

round boas.vcry long and large,
aro coining in vogue again.

Men's thocB, to bo fashionable, must bo
roiiitccl nt tho toe and low in tho heel.

Or-c- work Scotch plaids aro to bo worn In
thv sprint', cut iuto lengths for trimming plain
Hulls.

Tulle dresses Willi satin bodice of Ihosimo
color will bo the preferred ball dresses of tho
teuton.

crape, spangled with gold nnd silver tin-
sel, is shown fur bull dress draperies and cntlro

When ball dressesaro cut low, In heart shape,
lu the nick In front, thoy aro cut still loner lu
thoaino form In tha buck,

Hall rircM-c- ore slightly trained far married
wcuiii, Mil do rlsucur hort, round, and full
for young ladles and cnthiislastla dancers.

rilrtntlon fans, wltli loco wings for tho s

in tho pictures punned thereon, tiro not
new, but they nro pretty and uovcl.

A novel lilud of ornament for tbo hair is a
baud of velvet Ml with Wert Indian beetles in
colored gold, alternating with gold mmuIiii.

Jlmslaii coats with ver. Hun colors, In tho
lack oi the mek o.peelii'y nro worn with
lliOMi hlitli toques orunuit'iiii'd with shaving-brus-h

p0IIIiOIII,
'J lie pre ItlcU opera sllppori nre nl mio bliok

or colored witlii to match the toilet, a lbe.idol
wllh Jtt t tlnu'l on tho idoi. The heels ant
du iluucur hluh.
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VOICE OP T1IK V1SISKIA" TltESS.

Selections from tlin Issues or Members
of Our 1'rpss System."
It will soon bo determined what Gov.

Jjirnbeo will do with tho Sherman-Drow-

difficulty. It Is thought by somo that tho
permanent removal of Ilrotrn from the
audllor's oillco by Gov. Sherman and tho
nppolnlmcnt of Caltlo ns permanent auditor
of state may compllcatu matters, but Mr.
Lnrrnbco Is ono of thoso lovcMicnded men
who will find tho easiest nnd best way out
of thodlfllculty. Gov, Larrabco has really
been tho business manager for lown for six-
teen years, and tho maculncry has been run
pretty 'well. Such n small affair as tbo
auditor Imbroglio will not lu tho least dis-
concert him. When ho gets ready to settle
the matter) on will ho.surprlsed how easily
and nicely it can bo done. Iloono County
Hcpubllcnii, lloouc, Iowa.

Tho President has taken n stand on tho
shlo ot tho bondholdlng aristocracy ot
Europe and tho Wall street gold sharks as
against tho silver of our country, ltcpub-llca- n

nnd Democratic members of Congress
of the west nnd south show n solid majority
ngalnst Iho wnr on sliver, nnd bcllcvo that
It would lo ruinous tn Iho Industrial wel-far- o

of tbo country, Tbo money sharks ot
New York and England perhaps can rule
this country, but thero seems to bo n terri-
ble awakening tc action to head oft tho or-
ganized effotts of tho tyrants, and It Is n
tilcasiiro to know that tho pcoplo who

c In gold, silver, and government paper
ns against gold nlono and perpetual govern-
ment bonds aro backed by members of s.

Tho Ilepubllcnn Is pleased to sco
that ot our Wisconsin members Messrs.
Caswell, Itnnkln, Thomas, Pilco, nnd Ste-
phenson nro against the measure to suspend
silver, Waupaca County Hcpubllcnn, iVau-pne-

Wis.
Abolish one-hal- f of tho offices lu the

county nnd nay warrants dollar for dollar
Is what tho Criterion wonts nnd will work
for. Tho Crltcilon, Glenwood, JIo.

Tho Ilepubllcans havo novcr had so able.
or so largo a group of debaters as aro now
to bo found In tho Senate. Edmunds,
Kvarts, Sherman, Ingalls, Lojan, Hoar,
Hale, Fryo, Hawlcy, Toller, Allison, Har-
rison, Plumb, McMillan, Conger, James V.
Wilson, Ciillom, Mundcrson, nnd Spooucr
nro men who nro always ready and talk
well. Tho most of them havo had tho bene-
fit of Icglslatlvo cxpcrlcnco and legnl train-
ing, and aro capable of discussing nny topic
that may arise. Great things aro oxpectcd
of Maiulcrson and Spooncr,who are making
r very favorable Impression and will soon
bo recognized as leaders. John C. Spooncr
has not mado his maiden speech yet, hut
when ho does It will bo worth reading,
Wisconsin Is proud of her llttlo senator.
Tho llaraboo, Wis., Itcpubllc

Somo of tho western congressmen havo
served notlco ou tho eastern members that
the eastern mining Interests which need
continued fostering caro will bo mado to
suffer through tho reprisals which will bo
suro to follow a vigorous prosecution ot
tho war on silver. This Is an argument
which will reach beyond tho castorn con-
gressman to his constituents, and tho homo
pressuro may bo expected to "glvo him
pause." Tho argument of tno west ngalnst
a suspension ot silver colnago Is not by any
means a weak ono, It may bo added. Thoy
say tho great mass ot tho pcoplo ot tbo
country aro In debt, without a nickel In
deposit In saving bunks. Nlno-tcnth- s ot
tho population of tho west and south nro
lutcrest payers. Every now farm In Da-

kota, Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas, Colo-
rado, and Texas Is covered by a mortgago,
and a great many ot thoso In tho other
western and southern states nro In tho
samo condition, and surely It would bo
most unfair to sacrlflco tho agricultural In-
terest tho largest nnd most Important lu
tho country to tbo owners ot hank de-
posits In tho eastern states. Uol Air, 31d.,
Times.

Now thoso Democrats who nro disposed
to bo unfriendly to tho administration
chargo that tho tariff portion ot tho Presi-
dent's messogo was written by Randall,
and dcclaro It an outrngo that tho President
snotuu allow a man wno represents a

minority In tho party to shapo tho
odmlntstratlvo sentiment. Tho Guernsey
Times, Cambridge, Ohio.

At Des Moines, Iowa, tbo homo of tho
Stato Register, tho leading prohibition Re-
publican paper In tho state, and tho ablest
prohibition attorneys, and tho headquarters
of tho Stato Temperance Alliance, thero nro
200 saloons and ono of tho largest distil-
leries In tho world. Tho Chronicle, Cam-
bridge, 111.

Senator 3Ianderson has Introduced a bill
directing tho board of managers of tho
Homo for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers to
locato a branch of tho homo ot somo sult-abl- o

point In cither of tho stales ot Iowa,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Colorado, or Dakota
territory. It appropriates $330,000 for tho
purchaso ot ground and erection of build-
ing. Nelson, Neb., Gazette.

The Democratic papers pretend to justify
tho Incrcaso of tho public debt, saying that
thoy havo not yot got In full possession ot
tho public affairs, but nro only carrying out
Republican measures. It this was into you
would sco, as you did under Arthur's ad-
ministration, a debt statement each jnonth
showing a decrease In tho debt lit such bold
figures that a wayfaring man, though a
Democrat, could read them. Tho Mitchell,
Intl., Commercial.

Wo noto that E. II. ICenyon, ot Clermont,
has announced himself as a candldato for
warden of tho stato tpenltontlary nt Ann-mos- s.

Mr. Kcnyon has been a resident ot
this county for many years, dropping his
studies nt the U. I. U. to enlist In tho gal-

lant Od Iowa. Ho lost a leg In tho sorvlco
of bis country, Returning from tho war ho
was remembered by tho pcoplo, and given
tho ofllco ot county recorder for ten years.
For thrco vcars no was a cuard and fore
man at tbo penitentiary, and should his
present claims bo recognized, ho will go
well equipped with a fair knowlcdgo of the
duties of tho responsible position no seeks.

Tho Argo, West Union, Iowa.
Tho saying Is common that "a green

Christmas makes a fat graveyard," andllko
a majority ot saymgs n prouaniy nas a
modicum ot truth lu It. Certainly tho pres-
ent wet and soft weather Is unseasonable
and bad for both health and business, Tho
logging Industry Is reported to bo nt a stand
still. Tho Saginaw Herald, East Saginaw,
Mich.

Tho Chicago Tribune, In speaking ot
Vanderbllt's low acts ofgencrosity,says: "Ho
was also very kind to President Cleveland
so kind, Indeed, that but for his lufluonco
with tho army of his railroad employes lu
Now York, nnd tho $150,000 which ho con-
tributed, Mr. Clevoland would not havo
been elected." That wns not generosity,
that wns business, nnd money well invested.
Sco Cleveland's inessago,all sllent)and dumb
as to corporations and monopolies, nnd seo
how well It paid. Tho Weokly Press,
Lnwrcnccburg, Ind.

Tho stato debt was Increased during tho
lact year by temporary loans authorized
by tho legislature, $1,1C0,000, which, with
tho foreign domestic, debt, Increases the to-

tal to J(J,003,C03.31. Tho total amount ot
Interest paid annually on tho Indebtedness
Is $U1!J,&U1."9. This Is Democratic financier-
ing with Javcngcnnco. Spencer, Ind.,

The Democratic party took charge ot tho
United States government last March. Not
ono dollar of tbo public dobt has been paid
slnco that date. More than this, tho heads
ot departments have banded In their esti-
mates for tho coming year, nnd It Is found
that tho estimated expenses exceed tho ex-

penses under Republican administration by
fifteen millions of;dollars, nnd also exceeds
tno cstimaicu income uy a sun larger sum,
so that tho policy of not paying tho public
debt inaugurated by tho Democrats will,
by necessity, ho continued, If tho admlnls-tiutlo- u

can havo Its wny nbout It. Tho
teioto uazcuc, uuiiiicoiue, uuio.j

"The troublo Is," sayB the Cincinnati En-

quirer, "thero Is no national Democracy,"
This Is the grent troublo with tho Demo-
cratic parly. Noscctlonotlicancuunclato
uuy principle upon which It bases Us right
to exist, but nnotber section will dcuy It lu
toto, Tho Democracy of Is essen-
tially Individual In Its character.-T- ho

Phlllppl, V. Va ltcpubllcau.
Sections of noituwestem Ohio aro bound

to blaze or boom with oil nud gas. It Is
now pretty well settled that thcro Is n belt
ot oil nud gas territory ruuulng from tho
northeast to tho southwest, the limits or
which as now doflned Is about sixty miles
long nnd forty broad, with tho counties ot
l'utuain, Hancock, und Allen for the ccu-tc- r.

Tho Paluesvlllo, Ohio, Telegraph.
Mr. Randall declares that he will not bo

it patty to uuy tariff, tinkering this whiter.
Thoaiinouucciucntls gratifying, ns thero has
tun a rcpoit current that tho

contemplated tho Introduction ot a bill re-
ducing rntcs on certain articles which aro
subject to attack by frco traders. Uoth Mr.
Heed and 31 r. Htscock dcclaro that all their
Influence will bo concentrated against any
reduction of duties whatovcr. This Is allko
Sood senso and good politics, nnd Indicates

Mr. Morrison and his friends will havo
a hard road to hoo at this session In push-
ing their pet schcrno of tariff reduction.
Lawrence Journal, Newcastle, Pa.
Tho Democratic Ronton Post soys ;

" Every month $a,000,000 ot gold In tho
publlo treasury Is paid out for $1J.OOO,000 of
silver lo lie Idlo In tho publlo treasury."
To which tho equally Democratic Now
Yolk bun replies: "Isn't such Ignoranco
sometimes wonderful, especially In llos-to-

it Is true tho silver lies Idlo In tho
treasury, but that Is no fault of tho stiver.
The treasury refuses to pay It out; that Is
nil, In discussing theso subjects It Is ad-
vantageous to know tho facts nnd to stato
Ihcm with accuracy." Harbor Springs,
Mich., ltcpubllcau.

lluvlng secured nu Invlobblo plcdgo
of tho payment of United States bonds In
coin, tho bondholders should bo satisfied,
Thcv havo no right to demand that tho
bonds shall bostlllfurtlicrgreatly Incrcasod
In rnlut by tho decrease In volumo of
money, which would result from tho de-
monetization ot silver tho destruction of
silver as money. A decrcaso In tho volumo
of money means a corresponding rlso In
prices that Is, nn Incrcaso la tho paying
power of tho dollar, as compared with
labor, food, clothing, A:a, but as ng.ilnst
bonds, mortgages, &c, thcro Is no such In-

crease of paying power, for the bond arid
the mottcogo calpfor Just so many dollars,
To destroy silver ns money would bo tho
rankest Injustice, Rut It Is to bo feared
thnt such Is tho aim of n powerful Euro-
pean combination. 1'ho
Midland, Mich., Ilepubllcnn.

Hut I he times hear hard upon newspaper
enterprises, and tho. Iiiirrcuii Is no excep-
tion, nud the conclusion with us reached
Is to suspend tho iMfricuii with tho
pretcnt Issue. Patrons who havo paid sub-
scriptions (very fow) nro Informed that tho
National Rcpi'iilican, Washington city,
will, In place of the American, bo moiled to
them for tho Imlauco of time so paid for
arrangements having been mado for that
purpose. Tho subscription prlco of tho
National Hci'Uiilican Is $t a year, and
ran be ordered through application mado at
tho .Imcn'rrm office. Thoso who dcslro
balances returned In money will notify tho
cditor.-T- ho Stutcsvlllo (N.C.) American.

Tho Supremo Court of tho United States
has recently decided a caso that must prova
of coustdcrnblo Interest to tho farmers ot
Missouri, slnco It upholds tho constitu-
tionality of our stato law making railroad
companies liable tn doublo damages for tho
killing ot stock whenever thoy fall or
neglect to maintain proper fences, open-
ings, gates, farm crossings, nnd cattle
guards. Tho Milan, Mo., Republican.

Representative Ilorr's successor In Con-
gress, 31 r. Timothy Torsncy, Is said to be a
teller of very funny stories, aud thcro aro
hopes that ho will swell Into tho propor-
tions ot n great American humorist. Ho
so) p, however, that ho doesn't think tho
floor of Congress Is tho proper placo to bo
funny. Chaso Eclipse, Michigan.

Our ndvlec, a fow weeks ago, to our
neighbor fnbcrlst, to Hop over and becomo
a good Democrat In tlmo to securo recogni-
tion ot this administration, was given good
nnturcdly and as a Joke, hut tho shoo
seemed to lit closer than wo had any Idea
of, by tho way It makes our brother squirm.
If we spoiled any contemplated coup d'etat
jor our contemporary uy n prcmaiuro

wo aro sorry, and offer our re-
grets. Stromsburg, Neb., Republican.

As operated by tho Democratic adminis-
tration, tho civil scrvico don't reform so
much as It revolves tho heads of depart-
ments. Wcstfork, Ark., Republican.

In tho past few years the population and
development of tno county has been mate-
rially Increased by the acquisition of friendly
help from surrounding counties nnd neigh- -

During states. Aircauy gentlemen or weaitn
from Indianapolis, Vinccuncs, Lafayotto,
Tcrro Haute, Evansvlllo. nnd other points
nro proudly boastlug of their splendid stock
nnd grain farms lu Grccno county. Well
they may. The peculiar character ot tho
soil well adapts It to grass for grazing ns
well as tha cultivation of wheat, com, and
other grains. Ot tho undeveloped resources
ot Grcono county tho Iron Interest, perhaps,
will provo to bo tho most Important. Im-
mense, beds ot Iron ore, from llvo to fifteen
feet thick, Ho beneath tho hills, and only
await tho hand of capital to bring It forth.
Tho Blooraflcld, Ind., Nows.

"Tho second district Is already repre-
sented by ono of tho purest, ablest, and
most Influential men of tho state. Con-
gressman Hahn Is not linked with any
seeker after appropriations, but ho is over
vigilant to legitimately promote tho wel-
fare of his state. Ho is n trained jurist, a
statesman, aud a worker (as well as an
orator), and tbo majority of tho voters ot
tho second district are not likely to permit
htm to rctlro from a place whero ho can do
so much good so long as ho consents to
servo them." St. Charles Herald, Hahn-vlll-

La.

Anotiieu ViCTOnr ron Tnn Dlce-Ete- d

Ilov or Destiny. As soon as it was ascer-
tained that Col. Entreklu had becu elected
representative In tho general assembly from
this county somo of his friends began to
urge blm to mako tho raco for speaker of
tnonouso. i no suggestion sccmruiomcci
with favor from his fellow members who
wcro consulted, and It did not tako him long
to feel that ho hod a call, ns It were, to preside
over the house Ho Immediately com-
menced an active canvass, and pushed his
claim with that energy, persistence, nnd
tnct for which ho has long been noted hero
nt his home, nnd his canvass wns crowned
with success. Tho Scioto Gazette, Chilli- -

cothe, Ohlo.l
The retrospection Is not ploasaut In tho

mind or In print; suffice to stato that the
two millions ot tramps now homeless and
outcast, with nowhere to lay their heads,
wcro onco rcspcctahlo workmen, honest
tollers, and alas, In too many cases, many
of them of fair education and undoubted cu-
lture Not n thousandth part of this stalk-In- e

army nro tramps by cholco or volun-
tarily, but forced by clrcumstnaccs (somo,
but not all ot which wo havo alluded to),
These two millions of men, thoso wonder-lu- g

Jews ot tho republic walk, walk, eter-
nally walk and tramp from end to end of
tho continent looking for tho labor thoy
eunuot find, nud tho wages ot that labor,
Tho Sunday Capital, Columbus, Ohio,

That thero wcro eccrot mysterious In-

fluences that aided In giving Now York
stato to Gov. Hill last November, thcro Is
no manner of doubt. If It should bo

that frauds lu tho Now i orlc custom
Erovencontributed to tho result, tho pcrpo-trato-

should bo punished to tho extent ot
tbo law. If such practices aro thus early
uncovered under Democratic administra-
tion tho people will bo eager to go back tn
Republican rule. llrudford Rcpuhlltan,
Towondn, Pa.

A bill which may bo considered tho first
of tho silver men lu the groat light for

ilmctalllsm, has been Introduced by Senator
Teller. Tho senator's bill provides, nmong
other things, that any person may tako
silver to tho mints aud have it coiucd on
tho samo terms as now govern tho coinage
of gold. This moans tho free and unlimited
coinage of silver. It Is said that Mr. Tol-

ler's bill meets with tho general approval ot
tho silver men lu Congress. itlco, Col,,
Record,

Tho bill Introduced by Senator Bewel I to
crento a board, consisting ot the Secretaries
of Wnr nnd Statu und tho librarians ot

to dctcrmlno which of tbo battle
fields khall bo commemorated by tho erec-

tion ot monumouts thereon, has received
universal commendation. It Is ulso pro
vided that tho government shall duplicate
tiny amount raited by monument associa-
tions for tho purpose Tho senator lus ex-

pressed au opinion that New Jersoy should
lie entitled to at least three rovolutlun-ir-
monuments on the battlu grounds lu this
state New Jersoy, although small, con
tributed very cesuntlally to tho success of

Monmouth Inquirer, V'n- -

N. J.
Heck Hays thoso men allvo foi pUiir; up

taxes In tho surplus (which, by ttiu wnv,
they were to spend) nnd refusing to call hi
bouds uud pay them oil with surplus
nud stop interest, und luere-isln-,- tm
premium on bouds (now ill per cent. ) for
iho benefit of the lordly hollers ot th it

paper. Ho says, truly, It Is not
llto interest, ot too ruuuiry to increase, itiu
premium ou bouds that It must soon pay;
but ho declares thut tho recommendations
of tho President uud Secretary would do
that very thing uud bring many disasters
upon the- country, lu addition to those
which this administration has already lu- -

lllclcd. So Cleveland, nndci t arraign-mer- it

nnd deserved lashing by a lender In
his own party, draws near to New Year's
not much happier than business men In
general who do not count lSSTinptosperotis
ycor Tho chango Involved In Ills election
Is ashes, not fruit, nt tho lips ot tho work-la-

agricultural, nnd debtor classes.
Washlncloti,County Press, Washington,

lown.
The Republican patty claims that our val

manufacturing Interests havu been built up
under Iho protective tariff laws, passed and
maintained by tho Republican party, and
that ono of tho principal beneficiaries of tho
protective system Is tho man ho labors
with his hands. At this proposition tho
Democratic patty hooted; they proclaimed
from tho house-top-s that protection was
only n system of taxation by which tlw poor
were compelled to pay the taxes of tho
licit; that It tendid to foster monopollus
ni.il place llio laborer nt tho mercy of the
capitalist. Now comes 31 r. Clovclauil ngnlu
Mllt tl.ot document, his
miiiagc, nud says: "Justice and fairness
dictate that In any modification of our pres-
ent Inws iclntlni' to revenue, the Industries
and Interests which havo been encouraged
by such laws, nud In which our citizens
l.nvo lorgn Investments, should not bo ruth-lesl- y

Injured or destroyed." 1 Chamois.
Mo., Ltbcrallst.l

Wo notice that most of tho Washington
ccitesiicntlpnts of the eastern papers speak
In i raise oflcncrnf tho Kansas senators and
representatives thnn of thoso of any other
state. While ench nndovcryono of them
Is complimented, wo notlco that Senator
Plumb and Congressman Tom llynti nro
credited with being tho hordest workers
and most useful mcml crs of tho branches
to which they bclomr. It Is evident thnt
during the )eur 18S0 thero will bo mora rail-
roads built In Kansas and tho west than In
on) previous yenr, nnd It Is quite probahlo
thut Pnola will get two ouo from Knnsas
City to Pnola, thence west, nnd ono which,
In our opinion, Is tho most useful from
Leavenworth, thiough n portion of Johnson
and .Miami counties to Paolo; thenco Inn
soulhcaslerly direction to tho coal and
mineral Ileitis of southwest Missouri, Tbo
Miami Republican, l'aola, Kan,

Speaking ot tho Joint resolution Instruct-
ing the commissioner of tho general land
r.Illco to to modify his order suspending tho
Issue of patents as to allow all homestead
and entries to which a final re-
ceipt has been Issued to bo patented ac-
cording lo law, savo whero specific chargo
ot fraud rests against It, Huu. James Laird
mselo somo telling points against a bigoted
nnd official in which every
lover ot fairness will bo Interested, and In
whlcll thousands ot Nebraska people will
feel a vital personal Interest. David City,
Nib., Tribune

Thcro Is not a reasonable doubt lu tho
mind of any honest man that tho men
claiming election to tho legislature of Ohio
from Hamilton county upon tho Democratic
ticket aro claiming under n fraud so plain
as to bo apparent to everybody. Tho cutlro
object of this conspiracy Is tha defeat ot
John Sherman for senator, aud lu this
aspect tho fraud.'broadcns out Into a question
that Interests many people Tho United
States Senato could doubtless get along
w llbout Senator Sherman, but that docs not
alter tho fact that y ho Is among that
nllett of tho statesmen who compose tho
august body. Such a man driven from his
place by nny courso would be bad, but by
fraud at tho ballot-bo- x would bo a blow full
ot disaster. If thcro Is nn honorable citizen
lu tho stato ot Ohio who. cither throudi
personal prejudice or through a dcslro to
Inherit Sherman's placo, should givo aid
and comfort to tho schemers who nro thus
Inlnc to defeat tho wishes ot tho voters
ns expressed In tho ballots enst nt tho last
election, It will bring him tho worst In-

heritance ho could possl lily have Wayne
County Courier, Detroit, Mich.

Resides howling for "nu economical ad-
ministration ot tho government," Demo-
cratic campaign orators wcro most earnest,
prior to tbo last Presidential election, In
their appeals for "u return to that sim-
plicity which marked tho administration of
Thomas JclTcrsou." When their efforts,
assisted by Judicious stuffing of southern
ballot boxes, wcro rewarded with success,
tho boasted "economy'1 of their party was
notlong lu being proved a mere llguro of
speech, and now It appears that tho Jeftcr-sonta- n

simplicity which was to havo been a
charming feature of Mr. Cleveland's ad-
ministration Is nlso purely Imaginary. Re-

sides Indulging In extravagant expendi-
tures, tho President nnd his official advisers
havo set up nn order of things which would
put to sbnuio tho court of nn eastern sov-
ereign. Public Opinion, Charabersburg,
Pa.

Should Capt. Winchester decide not to
accept tho appointment ns Judgoof tho
nineteenth Judicial district court, wo are
reliably Informed that It will bo offered to
our former towusrann, 3rr. P. II. 3Ientz.
Tho gcntlemnn has tho advantage of not
ocionciug to eitticr or tno Lcmocrntic lac-

oftb o parish, nnd wo learn that ho
ry acccptnblo to tho good

Plo IMorran Cltv. La..
rco Press.
Senator Deck's onslaught upon the

was not without effect, Secre-
tory Manning having mado a call for

of 8 per cent, bonds, payablo on
Feb. 1, As a Kentucky kicker, Senator
Reck Is a wonder. Southwost 3Ilssourlan,
Lamar, Mo.

The country newspaper Is tho most uso-- f
ul and least compensated ot all tho agen-

cies which stamp tho Impress of progress
upon villages nud Inland cities. Without
the aid of n locnl newspaper, local towns
arc, ns a rule, thriftless uud dead. It Is
common with small great men to speak
with contempt of local newspapers, but the
vlllatro newspaper makes moro trood men
out ot less material moro bricks without
straw than nny other factor lu polities,
and It Is tho ono ladder nn which mou
climb to local distinction as tho beginning
of local fume lreton, Iowu, Clipper.

Of courso tho 10 and 17 year old kids who
served a year or two at tho lost aud camo.
out without n scratch and with health un-
impaired, nro not yet suffering tor pensions
to nny nlarmlng oxtcnt. Thousands ot
them yet feel Indebted to Unclo Sam for
being allowed to participate In tho picnic.
At tho samo tlmo It would ho better and
fairer to pension every last man who served
thirty da) s or moro than to keep so many
deserving cases waiting so long. Tho prop-
osition to mako a clean sweep and pension
them all Is not without merit, Sterling,
111., Standard.

The most Important present demand ot
tho prohibitory question In Iowa Is a
prompt, vigorous, aud general attempt nt
tno cniorccmcnt oi tno law. luissunuiu
bo the desire of every good clttzon, no mat-
ter whether ho bo n believer In efficacy of
prohibitory laws or not nil tho moro so,
perhaps. If he Is not, becauso no satisfac-
tory nnd final demonstration ot his thoory
can over como so Icmir ns tho law Is evaded
or Ignored. This vlow ot the enso has been
rapidly growing ot loto, and wns given a
strong Impetus by tho slauchtcr at tho
election ot Senators Dills, Graves, and
other prominent license men, by tho saloon
power. Tho Tipton, Iowa, Advertiser.

Next Jan. 20 will ho tho twenty-dt- h an-
niversary of tho admission of Knnsas lutu
tbo Union, and tho Stuto Historical Society
has very properly proposed nnd Is arrang-
ing for n celebration ot tho event. Tho
celebration Is to tako placo nt Topeka.

iWitto Cloud, Kau., Review.
Wo nrq heartily tired of somo of the Re-

publican papers complaining ot Republi-
cans having to glvo placo to Democratic
officials under appointments mudo by the
President or heads ot departments. What
docs nny Republican want ot uti oillco hold
ouly by tho grocoof his political opponents,
nud whero his tennis limited by the exi-
gencies of tbo affairs ot tho Democracy?
When they carried the presidential election
wo expected them to maku a clean sweep
of the offices, and thero Is mi uso whining
over tho matter. A good Republican out
of office under a Democratic administra
tion Is worth moro to his party than hnld-li-

a position that ho owes to the. imposi
tion. Let thu work ot turning out bo
completed. Thcro Is not u likelihood ot
any very great honors being lost by retiring
to private) life till tho old Republican party
again routes to the front ami dispenses with
offensive partisans whllo dispensing patron-iig-

Thero Is now every reason to con-
clude that when tho next presidential

to le fought out In tho grunt
ijiiudp niilal contest the disposal of thu

lu the treasury will not cut a
prominent flguio. Tho Anita, luwu, tt

lit an.
The sroio attempted bv Wall streot when

it wltldicw two millions from the banks In
gold, su)tng that It was tu ho shipped
nt.road, Is not likely to innku much f i
tipple nt Washington, f'onipjrcd to tho
hundred ot millions thai h ivk coiiiu from

nbrond to swell Otir currency since the o

of tbo sliver rcmoBCllrnllon nnd coin-pg- c

act, the two million In Wall slrct cut
n voy small figure. Wc sent nbout twelve
millions of silver bullion abroad lost year,
and not oby thought wo wcro bleeding to
drnlh In cemtcqucncc. Tho York, Neb.,
Ilepubllcnn.

Congressman Dorsev Is homo from the
(eat of wnr for tho holidays. We met him
on Tuesday. He n)s tho now llotuo rules
work llkcnchann; that it costs moro to run
tho Democratic administration lliati It did it
Hi publican one, as every economist wauls n
"lectio" hlggtr appropriation, und that ho
lellevcs President Cleveland has moro
friends among tho Ilepubllcans thou among
Democrats. Tho Sun, Schuyler, Neb.

It would bo Interesting It the banning of
Rlel should result In an nlllaiire between

Irish revolutionists. A
few corsagu thclattersotight such u union
nml wcro repelled. It Is reported that the
foimer nto nnxlotis for it, but what siutcm
they will meet with Is something that
nttlhcr Vcntior nor Do Voo can predict.
Hut it looks n llttlo llkon thing a that, It
ttilousiyand vigorously started, might go
nlirnd rather vigorously. Tho Vendors-lur-

Ind., Reporter.
Prom nil parts of tho state como reports

(f great muss meetings of tho friends of
law nml order, nnd stirring addresses nro
1 ting inadu to the pcoplo and published by
tho press. Men that havo never been
rlosted ns fanatical or cranky on this sub-
ject, and papers that havu ahvajs been
counted as In fnvor of license, nro now
coming to the front ns tho most bitter de-
nouncers of tho nnd their
alders nnd abcllors, the
mnyots of the whlsky-rldde- n cities. The
Wnpslo ludex, West LILcity, Iowa.)

The first Important spre-c- mado by a
Democrat under the present ndmlulstrntlon
was made by Senator Deck, n Democrat,
nud was n bitter attack ou the President.
In Iho cose of Andrew Johnson tho country
hail n President without n pirty to stutolu
him, It looks lll.u history will repeat ltelf
In tho ease of President Cleveland. Tlio
Republican Ledger, Noblcsvllle, Ind.

The new liquor law went Into effect on
the 1Mb ot November. It requires dealers
outside ot Incorporated tonus and cities to
take out n llccuso of $!S00 per year for nil
kinds of liquors or $200 for beer nlonc. for
salo In less quantities than a trallnn. Tho
dealer Is also required to obtalu the signa-
tures ot a majority of tho voters lu his
precinct to a petition far Recuse, and the
petition must bo published lu n newspaper
for four weeks. The penalty forsclllns
without llccuso Is from $iVI to $300. Not
less than BOO for a general liquor license,
or $200 for beer, cuu bo taken out In In-

corporated towns or cities, and no license
shall Issue for less than six montliv The
Ynmhlll Reporter, Mc.Minnvillo, Orcg

Gov. Martin on the M Issued his proc-
lamation that In nccordnuco with the rec-
ommendation of tha llvo stock sanitary
commission he proclaims nud declares tho
riuarauttno established against the intro-
duction of cattle into tho stato of Kansas
from tho states of 3IlssourI nud Illinois Is
from nnd alter thnt duto raised. Mini
County Clarion, Mound City, Kan.

Tho reason that the beautiful thcorv that
"the ofllco should seek tho man" Is seldom
carried out In practice. Is that tho man
seldom rarely tho ofllco a chance White
Hall, 111,, Republican.

Thcro Is complaint every whero at the
lowering of the Judicial standard. Our
courts are not held In respect like they wcro
lu tho days of our fathers. This comes
cither from dcccucrntlou lu tho courts or In
the people, Which Is it? We are Inclined
to the bcllct that tho Judges uro most to
blame They havo It In their power to en-
force proper respect, aud ought to do It.
Ono of the worst things that can happen to
n pcoplo Is tu loso respect for their courts.
Our Judicial system has many faults, but
even us It now is, thero can bo n wonderful
Improvement, It Is n good subject for tho
pcoplo ot Tenncsseo to think of this year.
Tho Knoxvlllc, Tcun., Dally Journal.
Tho pcoplo of Louisiana aro now engaged

lu cutting tlio sugar cane, "There's mil-
lion's In It," and tho colored pcoplo alono
aro cnpnblo of raising It; tho white raco not
ncing nun) 10 nvo lu tnose malarious

whero It grows. Thus, you sco, that
thrco of tho great staplo products ot tho
United States nro tlio 6olo production of
negro lnbor. And yet thero nrowhlto men,
who make pretentions to being educated,
foolish or Inconsistent enough to call ours
tho "puupcr race." Tho Virginia, Rich-mou-

Star.
Among tho reminiscences nt a banquet

recently given men of note, Including Edi-
tor Valiludlgham, at Volley City, John Miller,

a prosperous farmer, related that less
thnn seven years ngo ho drovo tho first nail
for the first newspaper ofllco In tho200 miles
between Fargo nnd Ulsmnrck. This fact Is
nn ludex to tho growth of tho couutry,
Tho Dakota Stato Journal, St. Lawrence,

Dak.
It Is said Miss Cleveland Intends tn stop

smoking lu tho whlto house Probably she
prefers smoking lu somo other house, or uu
tho street, but tho public Is not particular
as to whero she Indulges lu tho seductive
habit. Dickey County Leader, Ellendalc,
Dak.

Our nation Is tbo great republic ot tho
world, and bo It said to Its credit, Is a na-
tion of readers, a nation ot thinkers, and
Its evcry-clllze- n a sovereign wlthlu himself,
and yet public sentiment Is molded and
erovcrucd bv tho nubile press. Tim nrnnt
Journals of America wield a greater
liiflucuco and do more toward shaplug na-
tional legislation than all other Influences
combined. Tuo Nebraska Nugget, Hold-redg-

Neb.l
Tho Irreprcsslblo conlllct between United

States bondholders and tbo "common peo-
ple" has broken out. Tho momentous
question of this day Is, shall wo allow tho
money-lender- s and tho money-hoarde- of
tho nation to forco us to degrado our silver
currency nnd drive It out of circulation, In
order that they may longer grind tho people.
Por twenty years the Treasury Department
and Congress havo been manipulated lu the
lutcrest of Wall street. Thcro has becu
found at Inst a man In tho United States
Senato who has tlio honesty, tho Indo
pendenco, and tho fearlessness to stand up
In his plnco mid say that tho bondholders
and government creditors must tako silver
coin lu payment of our debts. That man
Is Senator Heck, ot Kentucky. Ills great
speech on tqe stiver question ought to bo
In thohunds of every reader lu tho country.
Ho goes Into tho question minutely, nml
shows conclusively that tho interests ot the
peoplo demand eontluucd sliver coinage
Tlio persistent effort of President Clovo-lan- d

nud Ills Secretary of tho Treasury to
debase- nnd degrade our silver coin tho sena-
tor denounces In dignified and clear lan-

guage As Is usual, tho schemers lu this
movement to contract our currency nud
depress tho business of tho couutry cry out
that tho credit ot the nation and tho wages
ot tho laborer nre at stnko. Greensboro',
N. C, North State

There nro moie si rangers lu Florida seek-
ing opportunities for Investment than at
nny tlmo slnco tho organization ot tho state
Our exchanges from every part of the state
epenk lu the most encouraging terms of tho
piospcrous condition ot their particular
sections, showing conclusively that tho

rush Is not confined to any particular
ocallty, Tlio wholo stato Is rapidly de-

veloping. Tho amount of money now being
expended lu thu butldlnt! ot manufactories.
tbo purchase of real eslnte, uud In tho
various business pursuits, Is enormous. It
Is safo to say that tio stato In the Union Is us
prosperous us Florida, Levy Comity
Times, llronson, Fin.

it Is right for Dakota to Ik) divided, it is
right for Dakota to bo admitted ns two
stutcs, nnd It is treacherous tu over 400,000
people tor nny element, political or 6thcr-wls-

to refuse to ullow thoso people to
tho rights nnd privileges whlcll tho

de duration of Independence nud the consti-
tution of tho United States guarantee
theui. Redtlcld, Dal;., Journal.

Looklne Tnwiird Hill.
(Cincinnati Rnqiilrer.l

John Wiley, of Iluttolo, who was an orig-
inal Cleveland man, said that ho had Jutt
come frum Florida whero ho has nn oruuu'u
orchard, nnd found tho sentiment for 11111

fur lhr8 verv truiic lu tho south. Where- -

eerho found Democrats lie found tlient
curious and poing toward Hill.

fservniiH Debilitated Men,
You nrc allowed n I no trial or thirty days nl
the uso of Dr. Dye's celebrated Voltaic- Holt,
with electric tuipenfeory appliances for lite
M'Cciiy relief nnd permanent euro of nervous
ill liillty, Iis ol vitality and manhood, and nil
kindred troubles; nlso fur many otlior diseases.
Complete restoration lolteiilth, vlgor.nnd man-ho-

cuiirauleed. No risk Is lnciirrod. Illus-
trated pumptileti, with full Information, terms,
&i, mulled freo by addressing Voltaic Holt
Company, Manhall, Mlcli,

conghessionat, nutixroiiv.
SENATORS.

Aldrleh. S. V It. I., cor. Vt. nnd II st. n w
AiH.on, William a., Iouit, II:' Vt. nvo.
link, j. 11., Ky., 17C0 It. I. live.
Herty. Jomes ll.. Ark., Katlnntl.
Hlnrklmrn, J H. c, Ky,. Nallonil.
I'lalr, Henry V., N. II , '.) lint Capitol St.
llrn n, Joseph 1:., (la . National,
llnller. M. C, 8. c is--

, list, n w.
('nil, Wilkinson, I'M , mi Pst. n w,
Cnindcit, JUimoii N., W. Vs., vn II st. n w.
('nine rim, J. II.. I'll., 2X IMIi st. u w.
( burr, .lonntlinu, II. I. lilSNst.nw.
Corktrll. l'rnnrHM., tin., l.VrMUt u w.
Coke, Itleliatd, 'lex . ll'Jiiih St. n vr.
Cohiiiltl, Allied It.. (In., Mclnpolltiui.
Cciicer, dinar 1)., Mich., I;U1 M it. u w,
(.'ull.iln, S M-- 111., 1711 It. I.ne.
Dalies, Henry I, Mum., KB.! It. I. are.
Jjol h. Jo. N.. ()rei . Lainvnio squire.
RdimuuK (leo. P.. vt., sill M t. uve
l.tistls, .tnir.es 11 , Iji., IftS! Mass nse.
hi mi Is. Win. M , N. V.. imh nud 1 sti. n vt.

Win. 1'., Me., Hamilton.
(Iiotce, t. '. . Ml lift Mil. nvc. n e.
l.ibiott. Iliiiiilail I, , l.n . ;t It. 1. nvc.
Ci.t mini. Arllnir 1'.. Mil., to Ijifsyetto sature.

my, (iiii., I'd., Slit mil st.
Hide Hiicrnr, lie., I'M fl t. u vr.
limn) to W'nde. H. i: Metropolitan.
I orris. Idictn (i.. Tenn-'.'r- .i dipnoi tt.
HiiiiIm'U, II, Ind., The Woodmotit.
Ilnwli'y, Jos 11., (,'omi., 312 (1 t. n w.
Hoar, (ii rinti' K. Mass., law K st. ll w.
1 Wii'ls, Jul n J , Ksn , 1 II st, ii w,
.'m kon. II null K Tenn,, 1110 Vt. nvc.
Jni.es. J K.. Atlt.. .Notional Hotel.
Jimis, II.U- -. w riti., Tool J st. ii w.
Ku-na- , J. i:., W. Va , l.VM I Ml st. n vr.
I.i;nti, .Inlin ,., ill,, rnr. Pith and Clifton sts.
Mai. one. t ., Vn., I'liamPotlin's.
Manili lion. L" lis. P., N, b . Portland.
Musty, H. 11.. Texas, in i,h st u w.
Mi Mllliin, K .1. It., Minn., 931 (' st. n w.
Mi 1 heiFcn, Join It., N. .1.. Ill I Vt. nvc.
Miller, Jnl.li 1'., Cnl , ltilHCnnn. nvc.
Mlllir, Wntncr. N. V . M K t Ii w.
.Mllrliill, J. 1., Pit.. U 1st st. u w.
Mllilull, John II.. dreg., r.hUtt.
Morpntt, John T Ala., IH 1st st n o
Morrill, Jii-tl- n S Vt., 1 Tliomn. circle.
11stu.tr. 'I tins. V Ml.li., 1 :M K ktn w,
l'n) lie, II. 11.. Ohio, lliu VI. nve.
1'U.e, n I' ::. II., Iliiiiiiltoii.
rinti. Cisllle 11.. Conn., I.1.-.- H. n vr.
Mini b. I'lislnii ll , Knn., nt.' I Itli st ll w.
l'neli, Jnnies i... Aln.,l.'.U I:, I. nve.
llnii'iun, MjII W.. :,'. C, Metropolitan.
lilddlelKTKcr, It. II . Va., Arlliutlon.
snPli), Imiyht 31.. .Minn.. 1 Intra circle.

IIII, Del., nto I ll ti st. u w.
)r.wir, I bill uis. v l.. 18.T 1 si. n w.
Fcwell, Win. J., N. J., Ijmu! st. u w.

Jnlin.eililo, i:iK K t. u vr.
rTiHiner, J. v., W Is., n 11 st. n w.
Manfoid, I.clnud, Cnl., 171 It nnd K sti. n w.
Teller. Ililny M , Col., lull M st. II w.
Vnncc. Zcbufim ll , N. e; . liiJT M m. avc.
Vnn Wjek, ( hii". II.. NcK, 1KH Mais. nvc.
Vest. (.in. (I., Mo., t!l I A st ll c.
Viioil.u", Dunlel W'., Ind., Portland.
Wnhlmll. IL C. Mies., Arlington.
ssmoii, .. is., .sin., i.oniu.
W'lUoii, Jas. 1'., Ioua. U3 ISIh st, n w,

Adams, (leorge 11, 111., Arlington.
Adiiins. J.J., N. Y., lol.--i list.
Allen, C. II.. Mass,, loll lath st. u vr.
Allen, J. M., Mhs., Arllnclou.
Anderson. :. M.. Ohio, nui-'ths- t. nw.
Andcnon, John A., Knn., IZMGst. n w.
Arnot, Joint, Jr., N. Y., Arlington.
Atkinson. I.. U, l'n., OUT llth si.
llaker, Chns. H N. V., Mi uili st.
Hat'cutlnc, J (1, Tenu, Kbliltt.

JolmS., Vu., HI list. 11 c.
Iturkidnle, 11, Miss, to; V V ntc.
Ilarncs, George T., (la., MctruiKilltiiu.
Hurry, K. (I.. Miss., Klibltt.
llnjiie, T. M., l'n., 17131 tt. n w.
llencli, I., X Y, Tho Portland.
Ileau C. ('., Ariz., 1111 (J st. u w.
llclmont, lvrry, N. Y.. 1701 It. I. ave. n w.
llennctt, It. T.. X. C, Metropolitan.
Iiltuthani. II. II., l'a., lui'.u'onn. ave
lllauchaid, X C, '.'I'J X Cap St.
lllnnd, It 1', Mo, Wlllard's.
1 litis, A. M., X. Y ArlliiKton.
Hlount, J. II., (la., NntUiii.it.
Hound, frank, Pa., 'JI'J 4th tt. s e
Houtclie, C. A., Mc, Hamilton,
lloyle, C. 1, l'a., Wlllard's.
llrndy, J. Ii., Vn., His sd st. n w.
Ilrogtr, KS, Wis, Kbbitl.
lirciklnriilcc.e'. II.. Ark-.-, SIS X. Cap. st.
Hrccklnrlilgc, W C 1 Ky, ii Ijifuyctlu hi.
lirouue. Tlios. M.. hid.. Mirj 1 st. n tv.
Drown, Clias. 11, Ohio, 17.nl 1 tt. n. w.
lliowu. V. IV., l'a., Hamilton,
llvni.cll. 1, C l'n., National,
lluctiannn, James, X. J tHU'j 1C st. n w.
much, J. It., Conn., Arlington.
HtitlelKh, 11. O., X. V.. 1.111 1, st. n tv.
Domes. Jas. X., Mo., Wlllard's.
Jlurrons, J. C Mich.. Uol K si, n w.
Hullcruoith, lienl., Ohio, l.o Droit park,
D) uum, Win. D., litd., K 11 st. u c.
Cnbtll, (1 C, Vn, HO-- Mh st.
Culne, Jno. T.. Ulali (del.). 11 (Irant placo.
Caldwell, A. J., Tenn., 8.1J 13th st.
Campbell, l'elli, X. Y., Arlington.
Cnrupliell, J. 11, Ohio. 10111 Conn. nvc.
Campbell, J. M., l'n., OU l'Jtli tt. n w.
Campbell. T. J., X. V 111 I K tt.
Candler. A. 1)., Gn., Metropolitan,
Cnnuon, J (1, HI, W lllnrd's.
Carey, Jn. M. (del.), Wy., Illggs.
Cnrleton, K C. Mich,. tbWtt.
Carlisle, J. (., Ky., Itlggs House.
Cnswell, 1, 11, Wis, Hbbllt.
Cntchlugs, T. C. Mbw., trJOO l'n. nve. u w.
Clnrily, M. U, Mo., wlllard's.
Clements, J C, (.'a, Mclrojiolllnn.
Cobb, T It, Ind, 4C.1 Mo nve.
Cole. W. II., Mil., 1011 It st. ll w.
Collins, l'A, Moss. 1011 tilth st. n vr.
Coiuplon, II., Mil., Laurel, Mil,
Coinslock. c.c. Mich., 210 North CapItoUt.
Conger, 11 II., lown, 'J luwa circle
cooir, Wm. a, Ohio, go i iah st.
ComIcs, IV. II. It., X. C, Metropolitan,
cox, W. It., N, c nisei st. n w.
Craln, Win. II., Texas, li! II st. s 0.
Crltp, U. K, (la.. Metropolitan.
Croxlon, Tlios.. Vn., 11 W Mil st. n vr.
Culberson, I. ll., Texas, Metropolitan.
Curtlu, A. O., l'a., 1518 K st. n sv,
Cutcbcon, it. M Mich., lion Mass. nve. n w.
Daniel, J. W-- , Vn., Metropolitan.
Durgan, a. W 8. C, OJll K tt. u vr.
Datenport, Jrn, X. V., Wornitey's.
l)ulilson, A.C.AIn., Metropolitan.
Davidson, It II M, Fin, National.
Davis, It. T., Mass., urn K st. n vr.
Dauson, Wm., Mo., National.
Dibble, Samuel, H. 0., Metropolitan,
Dlucley, Jr., Nelson, Me., Hamilton.
Dockcry, A. M., Mo., Metropolitan.
Horsey, U W U Xeb. Itlggs.
Dougherty, Chns., Kin., National.
Dowdney, A., X. Y., ! Lnfnyetto square
Dunn, l'oluilcxter, Ark., 'M East Capitol st.
Dunham. It. W.. 111., llii--

. (I St. n w.
Eden, J It, HI. .Metropolitan.
Kldrnlgc, X. U.. Mich., lot) 1st st. n e
Ely, Fred, D., Mass., limei 13th tt. n w.
l.'rmcntrout, I),, l'n., Hclvldere.
Kvans, I N,l'n, Nil lOtli Bt. n w.
Hvcrlinrt, J. ll. l'n., 1021 Vt. nve.
l'orquhur. John M X. Y Sl- l'Jth tt. n w.
1'clton, Clias. X., Cul., IMS 11 st. n w.
Mibcr, B. O.. Mich., 1707 It. I. nve. ll vr.
Hndlay, J. V. I. Md., llalllmore.
Fleecer, O. V l'n., Hamilton.
I'orau, M. A., Ohio, 70S 10th St. ll w.
Ford, ilea, Ind., mil II st. n w.
Forney, IV II, Ala, llto (I st. u vr.
Frcrterlclt, li. T.. lown, law K st. n w.
Fuller, W K, lown, 'jo el rant place.
Funston, K. II,, Kan., 71 tilth tt. ll w.
(lollinger, J. II. , X. II., a)- -' Del. avc. n e
(lay, KJ, Iji. il'.'il K tt.
(ieddes, (1 W, Ohio, Klf.th tt.
(llttfou, Clins. II., Mil.. Wlllard's.

, Hustoee, W. Vn., IMS II tt. n w.
(illlnrd, O. ti.. Dak. (delegate), Ul Cth tt.
(Illlllhiu, J. 11., Mluii., HWIM st. nw.
Glass, P, T., Tenu., Mctiopolltun,
eiiover, j 31, aio, itiiu ixnui nvc.
Cioir, li.. Jr., V. Vn.. Bit IDlh tt. u w.
Green, It S, N .1, lii'J.1 Mass nvc.
eiteen, W. J., X. v.. National,
(irosvenor, C. II., Ohio. I'.li7 F St. it w,
(Itout. IV. V., Vt., 014 llilh it.
GticntbcT. It., Wis., llelvcdcro.
lliilin, Michael, Iji., Wlllard's.
Hollcy. John. Idaho, 10".", bill st, u w,
llnle, J. U Mo., Wlllard's.
Hall, HJ, low n, 111.1 (Ul.n vr.
Halscll, J. 11. Ky.. tr.'l Hint Capitol st.
llnmnioiiil, X. J., tin.. MctmiiolJtiin.
HiiliPiiek, Lents. Kan., M l)i tt. a iv.
lloiiner, A. C.,Pn., Kt.Ultt.
Harris. II It, On, National
lloleb, W. II., Mo., UKMi tt. n w.
llnydcn, K D, Mass., Wormier',
llinwut, M A, X. II., National.
Heitid. JohiiT., Mo., 1 IIM(1 St.
Ilirupntll, John J.. H. C, Metropolitan,
llenilerson, D. II., town, l'ortliunl.
Henderson, J S N C, Metropolitan.
Henderson, T J, 111, &'.! 11 tt u o.,,.., ,,,. .,I,...,... 11 I,,,.,

11 II IS J . Si. .ai, v,u it'll, .1.
Hepburn, W. II., lown. Wlllard's.
lletbeit, II. A., Ala., Woodniont F.nt.
Herman, II, Oreg, I VI Mo uve
Hewitt. A t. N V. WornileyV
Hclstnnd, John 11, l'n., H1J7 1' tt, It w.
Hill, W. IL, Ohio, ttK! Hdst.se.
Hires, Ceo., X. J., Wlllard's
lllscocU, F, X V, Arlington.
lllll. It. II.. 111., 1UI7 K st. u iv.
Holuiau, W.H., Did.. Hamilton House.
Holmes. A. J., lown, inn I si. u .

Hopkins, A. J.. III., newest, u w.
Houk, 1.. (' Tenn., tvw I'.th l.
llounul, Juines (I, Did , lU 12 st. n vr.
Illlttl.ll. J. K.Mn. National.
lrlnn. A 11. Iji. 11J7 lltli st. ii w.
Jnckiou. o. l'n . 'I3 Huh tt ll w.
James. Durum It, N Y, 1111.! 1 tt. ll w.
JillniiN, n link., l.'lCllikt.
Jnliiisi.il. F A, X 1, Hamilton.
John-to- James T.. Ind., 17jn 11th st. ti. w.
Jolinsloli. Thnmnt 1).. X. ('., HOClll st. u. W
Jones, J. II., Tex., too lllll st.
Junes, J. Taylor, Ala., Metropolitan.
.losipli, A., X. M. (delegate), Jllll U st. u w.
Kt lley, Wm, !., l'n., mil 1 Itli it. u. vr.
Kilcbnm. J. II., N. Y mj'J K it. u. w.
King, J. Floyd, Iji., Arlington.
Kleiner. J. X, Did., '."JO tilt st. u e.
Ui lollttte, It. M., Wis ,iiir. Mli.sV C sti e
ljilloon, P., Ky.. National.
lJilrii, Jiniies, Neli., National.
Uindes, H. '... 111., JJ N. C uve.
I Jttiliuui, S. W. T., Texas, I V,i Mo ave.
Ituler, Frank. 111., Wlllard's.
lo l'i'ue, lienl , Ohio, Wunnley's.
Lchll'iich, 11., N. J., Congressional.
l.ll.bey, 11., Vn.. 717 11th st.
Utile, John, Ohio, llblillt,
1 liiiltlcy. J. (1., X. Y., Hamilton.
Long, J. D., Muss., Hamilton.
lxir'.l). II., Del.. 7 1lst n w.
Uutllt, J. A., Cnl. l.i ON st.
1 cvcrliig. II 1'.. Ma's., Itelvedere
lsiwry.lt, Iml.. I'J list. .e
I.Muuii. J . low ii, thu Portland,
Mulioney, 1' P N Y., Arllugton.
Mnikluim. II. II . Cnl,, ;M lown circle

Mstlln, J, jr., Aln., The Alabama. 21 Jut.it.
n. v.

Motion, C, c Ind., IDM it. t. are
Mo) bury, W, C. Mich., Kbbltt.
McAcioo, Win.. N. J., Itlggs.
McC'omns, I II, Md Wicker's.
MtCtenry, .1. II., Ky,, lllrrs.
Me Kennn, J cl llwejst. n. vr.
MeKlnley, Win., Onto, Kbbltt.
MeMllllii, II., Teltn, Illggs.
Mr frimon, T. A , N. Y.. Illggs.
Mlllonl. e, C. X. V Arlington.
MItler. J. P.. Texas, 7l0 1ltlit.
Mllllklii, K. I,.. Mo., lilt It st. n. vr.
Ml. Is, It. ()., 'Iox,lll50st.n w.
Mitchell, : 1... Conn,, it Dupout circle.
Mnrtntt, H. (!., Mich.. Kbbltt.
Morgan, J. II., Miss.. Tlio Alabama, 213 3.1 it.

n. w.
Motrin, II X., Knn., 719 inih si, n. vr.
Motrlton. W. it.. 111., Wllltrd's.
Moirow, Wm. W., California, KO llthst.
Mint hy, Jerry II., Ioua, ore 13th tt.
Mi'ltoe. T. e, Alk.. Xnllotl.il.
Aen', J. It., Te nn., .Mai tt. n vr.
Nitec. W 11., IP. i: Md. nre. u c.
NiBcy, J. H. Hi.. Hires.
Xi 1m ii, K.. Mum , til 1; tt.
Xi mooii. 'ibo. M , oi., Congressional.
Ontcs, Win. U Aln , XMIem-M- ,

(I'l'itinill..!.. Mich., Hamilton.
() ' l'c rroll. (!. T., Vn., Sll iah st.
O'.Vclll. Clinilc. l'n., DIM N Y nrc.
( Ni III, John J,. Mo., IJI u.n tt.
Oslnnir, 11 K... en.. 13 K st. n, w.
(luit.ualte, J. II., Old i, )U1 Vt. ue
Ourn.W. D.. Ind., Sll mil st.
roller, A. X.. X. V.. Wlllini's,
l'n) no. S. 11, X. Y 1'itrll.ind.
I'bjiop. I.. F., Ill, 1111(1 tt., n. vr.
Feel. P. W Ark.. ir.! X. .1. nvo. sc.
I'i iku s, II. W.. Kan.. HOI K St. It. w.
IVir), V. II., H. C, Mclropolltui.
l'llil". H. II., Knn.. '.'Tllrnnt pi ice.
I'ellllwiie, A. II., Tenn.. 471 c st. n vr.
Phelps, W.W., X. J., uis Fnrrngut wiare.
I'ldcr clc. J. W. N. J . Wlllard's.
I'lrcr, Win. A.. It. I., Arlington,
I'lnitnr, .1. a?.. X. V., Wlllard's.
I'lmnb. II.. 111.. HKOllthst. II IV.

l'llc, Win. T., Wis., 1101 X. V, nve n w.
llumlnll, s. J., l'a., r.ii (; st. a c.
ltniit.lt. Jo., Wis., lT'7Mst.
Itmii ev. A. A . Mnss., Arlington,
Kengon, J. II.. Texas, Mctropitlun. ,
II. oil. T. 11.. Me.. Hamilton llone
lleisc, tenborn. (in., Metropolitan.
leld, J W., X. C, Metropolitan.
Wee Wm. W.. Man . Hamilton.
Kiel a J. 1)., Tenn., National.
lllcgs, J. M.. 111., ll'.lllst se.
Hoi erlson. T. A., Ky., cul HHIi tt. n w.
IKrktull, W. F.. Mns., Illggs.
ItiKcrs, J 11.. Ark.. 1:111 111 Ii tt. u w.
Kernels. Iinae, onto, ..'j:Hst. sc.
Kowill, J. II . 111., ltctui st. n vr.
Plan. Jliomni. Knn., National
HidliT. T. V Ala.. 1213 F st.
.Sim ) i r, John (I...N. v., 1" (Irani place
Sajirs. J. 1)., Texas. 1111 (1 tt. n w.

Wm. U, l'n., 17'0 K st. ii w.
Priar.loii. J. A., l'n., Hamilton.

y, (Siorgo 11, onto, ills 0 st. n w.
Mtslolis, W. I., X. Y 01 Mil st. n w.
Sejtnour. II W., Conn., Arlington.
Wiiiw, F. T Mil., National.
Ml'Klclon. O. It.. Miss.. 16'--") I .Mb st. n it.
Skinner, T. (1 X. C. Metropolitan.
Suiiills,t S.c, III! I, st. u w.
MDilcr, ('. P., W. Vn., National.
Sowden, W. It., I'll., Portland.
Simnrr, II. J., It I., Arlington.

J. T.. X. Y l'.MI 17tli st.
Springer, W. M., III., 'Ji X. J. nve. sc.
Mnhliitrker. W. o X. Y Portland.
Mcclc. Ueo, V Ind.. Itlggs.
Miiil'cntou, lsnne, Wis., Kbbltt.
Htewurt, chns., Texas, 1.111 it it. n. w,
Stewart, J. v Vt., Arlington.
St. Mnitln, I... Iji., 1712 F st. n. vr.
Stone, 11 1'., Mnss.. 1101 list.
Stone, W. J., Ky., Xntlonal.
stone, W. J., Mo . 1J3 Md. nve n. c.
Storm, John 11., l'n., Xntlonal.
strait, 11. 11.. Minn., ana (1st, n.w.
Sliiible, J. ti lowo. IS9 X it.
Sn Inhume, John, X. Y.. 71,1 l'.'th st. n. w.
Hnoopc, John A.. l'n.. 211 A st.se.
Syincs, (ico c, Col., I'ortland.
Tnrtncy, T. K Mich., Kbbltt.
Toulbei'. W. 1'.. Ky., 1103 22d it.n w.
Tnjlor, 11 It., Ohio, i;4it M st.
'loylor, Ike II., Ohio, Kbbltt.
Tn) lor, J. M Tenu., MetrotHilltnii.
Taylor, Zoeli., Tenn 210S It tt.
1 boinas, J. It., 111., V.V2 O st. n. w.
Thomas, O. II., IVK, National.
Thomi son, A. C, Ohio. 1BJ7 F st. n. vr.
Thiockmorton, J. W., Texus, cor. otli and II

'Tillman, 0. D., S. C, 4t2 Cth tt. n vr.
Toole, J. K., Mont, Ma lath tt. n w.
Tow iithend, It. W III.. 221 l.'ti tt. u vr.
Trlcgs. C. F.. Vn.. Clarendon.
Tin ker, J. It., Va., Clarcudon. ,

Turner, II. (i., (in.. 1110(1 tt. nw.
Vnn I.'ntou, II. K., MKs. 1)17 itVan Si'linick, J. W., Wis., HJ I2tli tt.

it'ic. r i... r,. ., ioriinnii.
Vnothti's.Chns. n.,Vnh.Ter.,81lll2thst. nw.
IVnde Mm. II.. Mo., 17S1 F St. n w.
WniltwottU, IV. 11., Ky., 1017 lllll at. n w.
won, jonn u, conn., Hamilton,
Wakefield. J. II., Minn.. .National.
M'otd, James II . 111., Wlllard's.
Word, '1 liomas Ik, Ind., (128 Fast Capitol it.
Warner, A. J.. Ohio, US I2th st. n w,
Warner, W.. Mo.. 174S St st. n w.
Weaver, A. J., Xeb., Xntlonal.

J. 11.. Ioua, 210 c tt. n vr.
Weber. J. 11 , X. Y 023 lSth st n.w.
Wellborn, Ollu. Tex., 131(1 13th st.
West, (ico., X. Y., Wlllard's.
Wbcclcr, J., Ala., 1401 Mass ave n w.
While, A. (J., l'n... I7S Ost n w.
Wlilie, Mlln, Minn., 412 Cth st. n w.
Wliltlng, Wm., Mass., Arlington.
Wilklus. S. ll.Olilo, Weleter's.
Willis, A. 8.. Ky., Metropolitan.
W llson, W. U, . Vn.. 10n8 X St. n vr.
IVInons, II ll., Mich., M 11 st. n c.
Wise. (1. l Vn., 010 13th tt. n vr.
Woirord, F I,., Ky., 1)15 G st. n vr.
Woodturn, W.i New. Oil l.tth st.
Worthlugton, X. 11, 111., SOU C tt. n e

Throw Awny Trussos
when our new method, without uso of knife
Is guoraiitced to permanently euro tho worn,
cotes of rupture. Send 10 cents In stamps for
references nnd pamphlet, World's Dispensary
Medic nl Association. Ililllalu, X. Y.

Km Star
TRADE MARK,

Absolutely
Free from Opiates, Emetics and Poison,

SAFE. ?
SURE. 5 FCtS,
PROMPT WJ W """"

AT UUI'OIIISTS J.KD BULXSS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEP. CO..BAUIM0RE. MO.

ISclo X'rotirlcton.

"A SAFE FAMILY REMEDY7

ESPECIALLY SUITED FOR

BABES CHILDREN
EQUALLYEFFECTIVE FOR ADUL

S W am -

g i'ftKiH4t Vlv) Pbjilcltai. t)

THE CHEAPEST
DT;ct AND MOST

AGREEABI
CUltATIVE r.vnn OlTKltnn FOll

Cnnstlratlon, Jllllousness, Blclc Heads
Itemorrliolils, C'omntulnis ot cblltlren,
l.tver.htomuelt aim lloncl Ailments uener
D03E SMALL. ACTION PROMPT. EFFECT COMFOR'

AIiHolitlely unfn for dellento nml m
Inur TuUvii engerlr Ii) Infai
tilid elillilrrn.

Trople-trul- t Laxative takes Displace ores
ell. sstts, seniia. iillU and nil nauseous piiy'.

Hit l .",., lllr.V 1, A ll.f l.l.'ta Tits 11
tINl'i:.

"
Astc fur I.IUUl'l) TitUl'IC.V'lt'

I.AXATIVK. 1'rlce ia cents iwr Ooltlo, tsi
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